No. 10- Pres/2018 – The President of India is pleased to confer the following Awards:

**Padma Vibhushan**

1. Shri Ilaiyaraaja, Art, Tamil Nadu.
2. Ustad Ghulam Mustafa Khan, Art, Maharashtra.

**Padma Bhushan**

1. Dr. Philipose Mar Chrysostom Mar Thoma Valiya Metropolitan, Spiritualism, Kerala.
2. Dr. Ramachandran Nagaswamy, Archaeology, Tamil Nadu.
3. Prof. Ved Prakash Nanda, Literature & Education, USA.
4. Pandit Arvind Parikh, Art, Maharashtra.

**Padma Shri**

1. Shri Anwar Ahmad alias Anwar Jalalpuri (Posthumous), Literature & Education, Uttar Pradesh.
3. Dr. (Smt.) Rani Bang and Dr. Abhay Bang (Duo), Medicine, Maharashtra.
4. Shri Mohan Swaroop Bhatia, Art, Uttar Pradesh.
5. Shri Narayan Das, Spiritualism, Rajasthan.
7. Dr. Yeshi Dhonden, Medicine, Himachal Pradesh.
8. Shri Arup Kumar Dutta, Literature & Education, Assam.
11. Shri M. Piyongtemjen Jamir, Literature & Education, Nagaland.
14. Smt. Lekshmikutty, Medicine, Kerala.
15. Dr. (Smt.) Joyasree Goswami Mahanta, Literature & Education, Assam.
17. Dr. Krishna Bihari Mishra, Literature & Education, West Bengal.
19. Smt. V. Nanammal, Yoga, Tamil Nadu.
20. Dr. (Smt.) Sulagitti Narasamma, Social Work, Karnataka.
21. Shri Gobardhan Panika, Art, Odisha.
22. Shri Murlikanad Rajaram Petkar, Sports, Maharashtra.
23. Shri Sampat Tukaram Ramteke (Posthumous), Social Work, Maharashtra.
26. Dr. R. Sathyarayana, Art, Karnataka.
27. Shri Bhajju Shyam, Art, Madhya Pradesh.
29. Shri Kidambi Srikanth, Sports, Andhra Pradesh.
31. Dr. Rudrapatnam Narayanraswamy Tharanathan and Shri Rudrapatnam Narayanraswamy Thyagarajan (Duo), Art, Karnataka.
32. Prof. Rajagopalan Vasudevan, Science & Engineering, Tamil Nadu.
34. Shri Yogendra, Art, Uttar Pradesh.
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